
A GOOD HORSE CHEAP.

The Animal That Kesl Stood the Ger-

man Lonsr-Distan- ce Test

COST HIS OffKER LESS THAN $30.

Interesting Analysis of the Feat and the
Good It lias Pone.

THE FRICTION IX 1HC GERMAN CABINET

TBI CABLE TO TIIK DISPATCIT.l

Heri.13., Oct. ft. ICopynglit. The
ol nil Berlin has centered in the last

eislit days at the Templehoferield. This
sj ot has presented since Sunday the aspect
of an annual fair ground. Officers of the
guinls diplomatist, society leaders, court
olhcials, sporting men and staid, solid
tradesmen have crowded it night and day
to learn the latest news from the long dis-

tance race.
A ler German officers bet on Count

Siarheinbcrp, and as they got pood odds
they won heavilv. The vast majority, how-e- x

cr, bet according to their prejudices and
let immense sums. Sporting men here,
who from the first backed the Vienna
rnler, hae profited greatly at the expense
ot the military and aristocracy.

The snerificc of good horseflesh has been
lamented by the bourgeoisie, and their
newspaper organs are asking: "What good
did it all do?" In fact, it has done much
pood from the German point of Yiew, and is
likely to lead to some important innora-tion- s

in the German cavalry,
t.crm.in Veterinarians Behind the Times.

The most important result of the race has
bfea tlie demonstration that the veterinary
department ot the German aimr is behind
the tunes. The majoniy of tlie Austiian
hordes weic in pood condition when
ti ey aruved. The majontj of the German
ioics siaffseied past tho finish post in

Ilmid-dor- i, mined tor fuitlier cavalry ser-- i
ice or for any tei iceat all.
llio Einpeior leeU sreatlv chagrined by

b the etidcnceof the superior veterinary
bklll of the Autua8, and has ordered that
it special lnqiun be made by a commission
or CHnlrjineii into the Austrian methods
liitndiiiiz lioie and the detects of the pres-
ent Ueim.ui methods. Some Geiin&n cavul-- 3

men h:ne tr.ed to excuse themselves Dv
making much ot tho fact that the German's
lud to coer a hilly country at the end of
tiicir nde, when the hoises were exhausted,
while the Aubtrians could cover thewoist
roads while their horses were fresiiest.
Generally, however, the test is considered
to have been as fair as possible. Expert
horsemen line agree with the that
tho condttioiih, even to tho qualities of the
horses, were equal, and thai the Austrians
won through Miptior knowledge ot the
ticitmcntoi hor&LS.

An AiiaJ sis of tho Mounts.
An analysis of the mounts shows this view-t-

be indisputable. Of the M9 German
entries 9 were English thoroughbieds or
hunter stock, H were English bultbrecds, 5
were Hungarian and 1 was Russian. The
let were urcd in Get many, most of them
with strains of English blood on the side of
the sue or dam. Amonz the 121 Austrian
luirses there was not a single tlioioujchlned,
depiic h reports to the' contrary. Eight
of iiiem had stinins of good Enidi-l- i blood.
Fort eight we:e bred in Austria-Hungar-

inaiiv b unitoited Enslish sires. One was
b a Cossack sire, another by an ArabMio
outot an hiili-- n thoionghbiei mare andwas hied in Uusia:i Poland. One was apure Arab, and 60 weie of unknown pedi-gie- e.

II there was any choice of mounts it
tertatnly did not incline towards tlie Aub-tua-

Another point, which indicates the arae
lesson for the oeimans, U given in a Vienna
dispatch as legards the work of Baton
Hi ltzvu'ttein, who made the betiecoid of
all the Geimuus, having covered the couise
In something over 73 houis, and came incecondto Count Staiheinberg onlv. Erltz-enstein- 's

tieaimeut ot hLS Lipp-ppiin-

was m stuking contrast with thobiutality and ignorance shown by tile other
0s German tiders tooard their mounts. He

lode an equal number of hours, day and
night. He rested for 15 minutes alter every
io mill s and two hours altei every 130 miles.

Treatment of the Count's Horse.
"

During the long rests Lippspnnse was un-
saddled, rubbed down with wet cloths, and
washed i'i a special lotion. Twelve pounds
of oats and peas mixea were given him. A
small dose ot tepid water with Catlsbad
salts was admlnstercd a'ter eating to fac.lL
taie dUesUon. During the short rost thelioise got a small quantity of hay mixed
m itu Carlsl ad salts, and a cake made ofoats, Idian coinincal and egg and dissolved
with flour in tepid water. Every 12 miles,moreover, the hoise's mouth and head weiesponged vith cold water.

Ileiizensiein assls ed in feeding and
Gpongin.: the horse, and dining the long
pauses slept in the stable by the horse's
Mde, Atti icst he walked beide tho hore
Sin the hi- -t half hour, then mounted a. id
lode at aMnait trot lor an lioui and a half
oi two houi- -, cradually leduclng the speed
us he app.oached unfavoraolegiound. Inthe hilucstcouutrv Ueitzenstein dismounted
and tan aionz bc-id- e tho horse. He did notuse or w hip once until within 00 miles
ol Vienna, lie nad lost an hour and a half
In tho fog, he saj, and felt compelled to
foice the pace somewhat.

U.he lirst tepoit of Lippspringo's conditionat tl e Fionddorf finish post is a gros
Tlie horse was distre-se- J, but

tuncicu irom no radical tiouble, and to-d-

is about as well as ever. o plucker liorewas in the race, ceitainly, for, although one
shoo was tone and another was broten, he
covered tho last 4'J miles ot the course atthe rate of L2J.J miles an hour.

A Fine Animal for Thirty Dollars.
Eippspnnge is an Irish hunter, and

formeilj was a carriage horse in Ghent,
wheiolaion Reitzenstein bonsht him for
120 matks. The Baron broke him to tho
saddle. That with such a modest past the
horse should have made snch a creditable
lecord is dne, without doubt, to his master'shumanity and intelligence In veterinarymuter.

The most important lesnlt of tho race will
be tht -- pint ol comradeship promoted by it
uniting tun best young civalrvmen of both
armies. There lias been complete nbsenco
of jealousy throughout the event, and the
Austrian officers hmebeen treated with as
Einecrj coidiality as could be desited by
them.

On Monday eveninir the Emperor will re-
ceive the Austiian riders, and will speak to
them foimally, it is said, of the desirabilityor promoting close comradeship between the
cfaci-r-- .' corps ot the allied armies ot CentralIn i ope.

'I he official denial that friction has been
unpleasantly nmni'est in the Cabinet re-
cently has uceelved nobodv. The inttigucs
against Count Von Capnvi continue

and vary only with tho high nfti-n- il

who happens to come fnrnaidat this or
that Unin as tl e instigator. Count Bo 111 o
J.alenberg in the prevent case professed to
lie offended because Count Caprivi neglected
to submit the uulitaiv lull to the PiussianMinistry bcrore the the final decision to

it in I'arliiment was made.
Miquel and Ills Retirement.

Herr Miquel has not, been mentioned for
Borne tiiuo as an active opponent of the
Chancellor, and the Inleieuce that ha is
losing giound at court is supported by the
unanimous opinion of official oil cles. Miquel
lias himself given out indirectly that he
contemplates retiring as booh as his pro-- "

postd nmmcinl reiorms shall have been
considered by the Landtag. The reasons for
liis decline from lavor are numeious, butthe chler one is that the Emperor has lostliiscnthasiasm for the social-financi- re-
forms which Jliqucl was chosen to
linlizo lor him. 3Ioreovcr, --Mlqnel
has always had to make his ownway with the Emperor, as ho lias not been
popular wrh the unofficial advisers atcourt. Eulenbtrg, 1 owev er, has strong
backins among the Conservative conrtieis,
w ho just now hu-v- the Emperoi's eai.realises that Miquel's taxation
leloim plan will raise a stoi in in the Land-tu-

and especially among the Conseivi-tive- -

This will cmbaiiass the Governinnit
in the Reichstag, where the Couserw ivesu. ust be relied upon to pass the iui..tary
bill

The peculiar relations between the Land-
tag and Reichstag would render it impossi-
ble lor the Government to conciliate a pirty
in one body and fight it in the other. Henoe,
when it comes to a pinch, Miquel and his
tix reform programme w 11 bo sacrificed to
secure the undivided suppoit or tlie Con-
servatives in tl.n miltary debate.

Tlie Itevenue That Has to Be Raised.
Tho chief question, however, in connec-

tion with the military bill, concerns the
source of the additional revenue required.
jt is about cei tain that the Government will
est for at least 83,003,000 marks more. The

.for Increasing the tax on brandy is ed

to have been abandoned, lor the

m

ivnn that it wonld not yield sufficient
lcvnnnn. An Increase of the customs duty
on tobacco has been considered favorably
Uniinx the pist week, and Is said to have
been approved finally by the Emperor and
Count Caprivi. This, probably, will be the
most nnpipnlar of all the measures sug-jresl-

for meeting the present emergency.
A rli-- in the price of tobacco w ill pres
heavily on almost every man In Germany,
and even then the tax might not yield the
revenue required.

There seems, in fact, to bo but one way for
the Caprivi administration to save Itself
irom falling, and at the same time meet the
demands of the militaty bill, and that way
is to borrow the money needed now, and let
tho next Chancellor settle the accounts'. This
way, nrobablv, will bo chosen before the
meeting ot 1'atliament.

T'e revival of the teports concerning a
meeting of the Czar with Emperor William
and Emperor Franz Jo-ep- h menns nothing.
The relations between the Russian and Ger-
man courts strained. R'iaui7s ad-
vances in mutters of tariff revision ind re-
ciprocity are treated coldly by the German
Government, which belictcs them to bo
ineieij a new method of paving a way for a
loan.

Another Rebuff From Russia.
It is i enorted that the Porte also has given

Russia anotlier rebuff in answer to Shiskin'g
lecture to the Sultan for receiving Stambul-of- f

and not paying the arrears of the war In-

demnity. The Porte is said to have replied
that the Russian note was premature, and
that Turkey had no intention ot violating
the Berlin treaty. The briefness of the re-
ply and the delay In making It are regarded
us the most courageous snub that luikey
has ever administered to the Czar.

The dispute hetw een United States Consul
Butke and the Hambunr authorities contin
ues to nttinct attention thionghout Ger-
many. The IlatnburgT SiichrteMen says
that it is the dutv of the Imperial Chancel-
lor to intei fere iii the affaiis of the individ-
ual btatcs sufficiently to prevent such
bleaches of the impennl law by local
authorities, as the Haniburz Government
seems to have committed. "It is obv iously
the duty ot the wholo empire," adds the
liachricliten, "to see that the law of
the land Is observed. Article lp
of the German Constitution provides
tint when the individual members of the
union fail toperrorm tneirduty tl compile
mav- - step in and do it for them. Un-

doubtedly, also, article is to be applied in
the sense that it lies with the empire to
organize common protection to German
trade abrosd and Geim in shipping and the
German flag upon the sea."

Tho jibetnitch' Zeilung savs: "Through the
sim, of omission tho authoiities of Hamburg
have dono then hole trade of Germany such
wldespiend lnfury that their atonement
must not be delayed."

rue imperial comnii-sion- er jor tne
WotlJ's Fair will leave uith his colleagues
for Chicago late in Novoinbcr.

RAILROAD LESS0KB PitOX ENGLAND.

President Roberts Talks on theMooted Long
and Short Haul Question.

Philadelphia, Oct. 9. The ftailway
TTorM y prints an interview with
President Roberts, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, who recently returned from a
tour through Great Britain, in which he
talks of the lessons English railroads
tancht him.

'The principle underlining the 'matter of
terminal freight charges on the railroads of
Great Britain," said he, "is fully recognized
by Parliament. Railn ads in that country
afe permitted bv act of Parliament to charge
for handling, billing and loading merchan
dise in cars, and that charge is generally
uniform, whether the freight is to b'e
carried a long or a short distance. Thus
they recognize that the length of haul has
no connection with terminal expenses. The
reasons why the long hauls should com-
mand a less rate proportionately thau the
short haul, are apparent to every one
familiar with railroading.

"It is equally the duty of the Govern-
ment, it it says that the railroads shall not
charge too high a rate, to say thev shall not
charge too low a rate." He said the value
of every ticket should be plainly stamped
on its lace, and no one should be permitted
to traffic in it. In the event of its not being
used, the companies should be compelled to
redeem them at their face value if presented
within a reasonable time.

FOR HEADACHE
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. I. R. Sanloid, Sheffield, Jiass., says:
"Most excellent in derangements 01 the ner-
vous system, such as headache and sleep-
lessness."

OX CENTER TABLE TO-DA-

Hosiery Bargains.
A big lot or odds and ends, all seasonable

and desirable goods; every pair woith 50c
to 7"o u pui, to be closed out at three pairs
for 1. I)ont lail to take advantige, but
come carl. Jos HonsE i Co 'a

Penn Avenue Stores.

From Rev. Dr. David McAllister.
Yon may roiromber that you put into mv

p irlor over three j ears asro one ot your Con-ov-

pianos and tested it side by side with
one of tlie highest-price- d instruments made.
On the I asis of that test I puichased the
Conover piano. Thit decision has been
lul'y justified bv neatly lour years' use of
the instrument. The noints which commend
this piano to careful purchasers are these:
1. lis punty and swielnes of tone. 2. Its
combination o power with sweetness. 3.
Its fine mechanical adjustment or keys toi
ease and piecisio l of execution, t. Its ca-
pacity for remaining long in tune. Only an
instiument of first-cla- make will stand
tins lest. 5. TIib excellence' of Its frame,
resisting even Pittsburg's and AIIeghen's
trvinggns fires. This helps to account iorthe length ot timo it w ill remain in tune.
To Messrs. H. Kieber & Bro.,50S Woo 1 streot.Agents lor Conover pianos.

ALLEOUEI.Y, Oct 6, )S9i

Read Our Dress and Silk Ad
In this paper to day special offeiings in
both ot these bigdepartinents nioneysaved
to bujers, extra value in evervyardboimht.

Jos. Hokm: 4 Co., Penn avenue.

STOP

Watches Without Apparent Cause.
A great many of the best w .itches are con-

tinually stopping oi running irregular, to
the gre.it annoyance of the peisons carrying
them. 'Jills is caused bv the watch becom-
ing magnetized from djnamos or electric
cats.

lo those so annoyed, we wish to say we
have secured nu instrument by which wecan icuiovc the magnetism while you watt.

Geo. ;v. Bioos &"Co ,
Ml Smithfield street.
Corner Sixth avenue.

Blankets! Blankets! Blankets!
$1 25 a pair up to $t2-- all soi ts, part wool andup to finest made of superfine fleeces seethe all-wo- ones at 13 50, Stand $5 a paircan't bo equaled 'or the inonov.

Jos. Horse & Co., Penn avenue.

Low Rate to Lexington, KyM Via Pennsyl-
vania Lines, for the Races.

October 2 to 13. inclusive, excursion ticketswill be sold via this direct route.

The Best S5 Cloth Jacket
On sale y also one at $7 50 that Is

for the monev hundreds of new
tail and wlnterjackets here in this cloak de-p- al

tment. Jos, Horse & Co's
"Penn .ive. Stores.

Fiftsej. d cabinets, four styles.
$1, nt Autiecht's, 77 Fifth avenue.

Swellings in the Neck
Or Goitrp is one of the most stubborn forms
ofScrorulM, Read this: "I suffered terribly

with swellings In my
neck, or goitre, and
spent an enormins
amount or money for
medicines, but to no
purpose. I became
com pi e tely discoura-
ged. I wiote to Mr.
Anna Sutherland, or
Kalamazoo, liich., and
received answer fully

i . i I..-...- confirming her testi-
monial. I then began to take Hood's Sar
saparilla myself, and in a few weeks I found
tho swelling very much reduced, and I
ouId I!r'Mh Willi I'rrfret Ease,

which I hnd not done for cars I con-
tinued

01
with

Hood's Sarsapariila
and am now Cnr-- rt of goltie."

Mils. JfcssiE Biqelow, Fremont, Mich.

i.ooi)'Pll,LcureliverlIIs,constiptlon,
hlllousness, Jaundloe, sick Headache. 25o '

JXPEIXED FOB C0WABDICE.

Radical Action Taken by a "Sen York
Militia Company.

New York; Oct. 9. Special "When
the Twenty-secon- d Iteeiment was ordered
to Buffalo, at the time or the recent strike,
S. L, Barnett and his brother, G. Barnett,
were among the members or Company K
who failed to report ior doty. On the day
before the Twenty-secon- d left Buffalo, O,

Barnett reported to Captain Hart for duty.
This was days after Company K. had
left New York.

When the regular 'meeting of the com-

pany was held, yesterday, the matter was
taken up. Company K expelled both men,
S. L. Barnett for cowardice and disobedi-
ence of orders in failing to report promptly
at the time of the trouble in Buffalo.

What's In a Name?
Shakespeare says a rose by any other

name would smell as sweet, but any other
flour than Camellia would not be as satis-
factory to the housewives. They have dis
covered that Camellia stands for the finest
flour in the world, and insist on getting'a
flour of that name rather than trust some
flour of any other name. There areonlva
lev of you left who do not use Camellia
and the sooner you try it the sooner vou'll
discover you have been missing the whitest,
purest, richest and most regular flour in the
market.

The Best French Cashmeres
Ever sold at SO cents a yard, all pure wools,
all newest colors: better and wider ones at
75 cents and $1, worth $1 and $125, in dress
goods department. Jos. Horne A Co.,

Penn avenue.

DIED.
CONXICK-- On October 8, 1892, at 11 P. M..

Jlssie L.dauzhtcr of George II. and Nina. Jl.
Conuick, aired 16 years.

Funeral services at parents' residence, 711

Filbert street, TutSDAYat i r. m. Interment
private. 2

FOLLY At Brnddock. Pa , on Saturday,
Octobei 8, 1S92, at I p. m., AIithaix Folly,
a.rcd 70 j ears.

Funeral JJoxdat, Oetober 10, from his late
residcnoe, on Wood alley, Brnddock, Pa,
nt 1 p. jt. Friends of the family aie respect-
fully invited to attend.

FHIEND-- On Sunday, October 9, 1832, at
S.30 r. x., Lonrad Fbiesd, In his 71st year.

Funeral oi Wednesday, October 12, 1S93.

at A. m., from the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. Matilda Morgan, 555 Wjlio
aven io. Council 59 O. W. F , and fuendsor
the ramlly are respectfully invited to attend.

2

FTJNDENBKRG Or typhoid fever, on Sat-
urday morning, Oetober 8,1892, StakLet H.
FtmDENBEBO, M. D , son of the late Dr.
George U. Fundenberg, aged 48 years.

Funeral services at the residence of his
mothe-- . 323 Amber street, Eist Eid, on
Mosdat mobxiho at 10.30 o'clock. Interment
ptivate at a later hour Please omit floweis.

iCumbeilind, Md., papers, please copy. 2

HAGMAIER On Sunday, Octobei 9 lf92,
at 12:i0 r. x., Lddie M., youngest son of Homy
and Louisa Hagmaier, aged I year 6 montus
2Sdays.

Funeral on Tdesday, October 11, at 2 P. jr.,
from parents' residence, 2824 Penn avenue.
Friends of the family are respectfully in
vited to attend.

HERVEY On Sabbath, October 9, 1832, In
Allegheny City, Mrs. tMKA S. wile of
Joeph W. Hcrvcy, in the 37th year of her
age.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2 r. m , from her
late residence, Butler, Pa. 2

HOLLYWOOD On Saturday, October 8.
1812, at 2 a. v., John Hollywood, aged 40

jeais.
Funeral will take placo from bis late resi-

dence. Holmes and Fittv-thtr- d streets, on
Mosday, October 10, at 8 30 a. m. Friends
of the lamily are respectfully Invited to at-

tend.
KANE On Sunday, Octobers, 1892, at 5 45

r. M , Thomas, son oi Thomas M.uud Sarah
Kane, aged 1 year and 24 days.

Notice of fnneial hereatter.
Philadelphia and Cleveland papers pleaso

copy.
LUTZ Oi Sundav, October 8, 1892, at

A. M., at her parents' residence, 132 Comeris
street, Copeland.Pa., Ada M. LUTZ daughter
ol William E. aud Sarah Lutz, aged 11 years
and 10 months. s

Funeral services at her home, 132 Comeris
street, Copeland, Pa., Mokday, October 10, at
Jr.ii. Friends of the family 'are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

MAGUIRE On Saturday mornin?, Octo-
bei S. 1S92, at 3 o'clock, Mrs. Jake Maocire,
in the 57tn year ot her age.

Funeral Irom her late residence. No. 3
Keating alley, Mosday aftkbxoon, at 2
o'cloctc. Fiiends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

MAISTER On Snnday. October 9. at 11 a.
ji.. Maqdaleita Maisteb, nee Roth, wifo of
John Manner, uged 42 years 1 month aud 11

days.
Funeral takes placo Tuesday. October 11,

at 3 a. m., from her lato residence. High
street extension, Allegheny, at 8.30 a. u. Re-
quiem mass will be celebrated at Holy
Name of Jesus Church, Troy Hill. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

M ANLEY On Snndiy, October B, 1892. at 3
A. Jt., Amasda Maslxy, sister of William
George, aged 29 years.

Funeral will take place this mobkhtq at
8 30 from her lata residence, 14 Saw Mill
alley, Allecheny. Mass will bo celebrated
at St. Peter's at 9 a. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

O'DONNELL On Saturdiv, October 8, 1S92.

at 4 r. h Edward, son of Morris and Mary
O'Donuell, aged 13 years and 2 months.

Tlie funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his parents, 4909 Harrison street, on
Mosday, October 10, at 2 30 p. m. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2

RYAN At her residence, 4713 Lanrel
avenue, city, on Sunday, October 9, 1892, at 6
a. m.. Mi 8. Mary, wife of Luke Ryan, aged 45
years.

Funeral on Tuesday aftersoos, October
11, 1892, from her former home, Sharon, Pa.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
SANDLES On Sundav afternoon, October

9, at 3:20 o clock, Dr. W. A. Sahdleb, in his
47th year, at his residence in Braddock, Pa.

Services at 2 o'clock p. jr. on Tuesday, Oc-

tober 11, at his late residence.
Indiana county papers please copy. 2

STANG On Saturday, October 8, 1893, at
5:15 a. x., Edward Stako, aged-2- 3 yenis and 7
months.

Funeral Monday apterkooit at 2 o'clock,
from his aunt's residence, 328 Liberty street.

TODD On Saturday evening, October 8
1892, Jake Miller, relict of the late Hon.
James Todd, in her 91st year.

Funeral services at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. John H. Hampton, 127 North
avenue, Allegheny Clly, on Tuesday jiobs-hq- ;

October 11, at o'clock. Interment
prlvate.at Greensburg, Pa. 2

ANTHONY METER
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., rm.,)

JKDKETAIEIl AND UMBALMER.
Office and residence, 11S4 Penn avenue.

TeleDlione'Conneetlon. u

EOSES.Our stock Is nlwuj-- 3 tlie dioiceit
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

Tel. 429. ilO binltlinelii street.
Jy9-c-

' EXPOSITION VISITORS
Should call nt onr Floral Depot and order
their Frnit Tiees. hardy Hoses. H jacinths,
Tulips, Lilies, Window Plants, and take
home onr beautiful catalogue prices are
lo. JOHN E. 4 A. 3IORDOCB,

BeM-HW-T SOS Sinitufield street.

NOW OPES
Tlie Pi tUbarg.Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 l'enn avenue.

Opposite Westinuhouse Office Building.
Uelo-72-n-

DR. D.' L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist ill crowning, bridging and filling

the natural teeth. Trices reasonable ana
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith-Sei- a

st., I'ittsbunr. ap29-ii-

REPRESENTED IS PITTSBURG IN ISM.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Asset, t9.2n.no uo.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM, t WMW, H FOWSsaT.

jatt--

S?T--

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,' MONDAY. OCTOBER 10. 18021
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Uneasy lies the head
That wears a crown;

Go where you will,
There's no such Irousers

As ours in town.

TROUSERS AT $5.
made to measure.

TROUSERS AT $6.
made to measure.

TROUSERS AT $7.
made to measure.

TROUSERS AT $8.
made to measure.

TROUSERS AT $9.
made to measure.

77? 0 USERS A T $10.
made to measure.

Largest and Best Selected Stock.
' Novelties From Home and Abroad.

"Over 2,000 styles to choose."
Samples Mailed.

'2co$.
rlfc&cu&rr

400 e91VMTHHI.ECIr ST,
OC9-6-

Tl tt

Mini Jewelry

In many 'different shapes, such as

Bow Knots,
Fleur de lis,

4

Hearts,
Twists,
Flowers,
Horse Shoes,
Pansies,
Sweet Peas,
Orchids,

And other beautiful styles.

OUR

New Art Rooms.
They are filled with beautiful goods

specially adapted for

WEDDING GIFTS.

i
JEWELERS,

529 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Take elevator for art rooms.

(w
ll I 111 - )

You have read a great deal about
shoes, and perhaps you have not
quite believed all you read in print
concerning them.

Our Children's Shoes tell their
own story and tell it handsomely.
Because they tell it handsomely we
are receiving the handsomest kind of
compliments concerning them. We
get them up light and heavy. Our

are handsome, durable and as near
waterproof as shoes can be made.

ASK FOR

VERNER'S
SCHOOL-SHOES- .

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market '
seS0-in- r

CARPETS
AND

DRESSQOODS.
People needing Carpets can't help

buying from us. Our prices are so
much lower than regular.

Think of buying
BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS

at 75c a yard.
NEW OIL CLOTHS

at 25c a yard. -

LARGE WILTON RUGS
at $3.50 each.

We have been very fortunate in
securing a stock of Fall Dress Fabrics
that are selling on sight. The Styles,
Low Prices and Quality do it. v

ARTHUR, SGH0NDE1MYER & CO

68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,
r AXLsaHSNY, rx,

ott-vtb- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KNABLE S. COOPER.

After a very successful Clearance
Sale of old stock we have now opened
and placed on sale a complete line of
all the very latest ideas of Foreign
and Domestic make in Silk Dress
Goods, Cloaks, Suits. In fact, every-
thing that goes to make up a com-
plete Drygoods and Trimming Store.
You have, perhaps, secured many of
the bargains this clearance sale has
given, and will be impressed with
the fact we do as we say by giving
you all we advertise. Now in our
new stock we promise you a very
complete and choice line at lower
prices than you have been in the
habit of buying the same class of
goods at.

if
DISS CrDODS

New Freil His,
New 1?els,
New Eisse-loi- .

if M .

ilVKli

in j

KNABLE & COOP

Many choice things still remain
that must be sold. The price we
have placed on this, along with the
NEW STOCK, will make a busy
store. We would suggest to come
early and avoid the crowd later in
the day.

corset mm.
250 odd sizes and makes of Cor-

sets, regular $1.25 and gi.50 grades,
reduced to

50c.
Men's Underwear and

Hosiery.
This line to be closed entirely for

want of room to handle.

1- -2 Price .

THE TUNE ON THESE LINES.

Ladies' and children's soiled gar-
ments and broken lines will share the
same fate.

a le & GOO

Successors to John P. Knable
s & C6.,

35 FIFTH AVENUE.

$tfamL J.
ARXISI AND PIIOTOGIt Ai'HES.

36SIX1HSTBEET.'
UMllkiMloM sf (Iomoi MMtMSl

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B Fifth Avcnut. A V .. m SS
BW ptttsMrr. Vm ATvya, H

IE TELL TIE TIITI

TBE TflUTH TELLS.

Tells in our increasing sales from
day to day. Tells in the many
friends our business methods make.
Tells in every way in our favor and
yours. Here are a few truths on

DRESS 00
We just give a couple of items in

plain and fancy weaves. Couldn't
give you any truthful idea of our
stock in general. This is about the
range in prices:

Plains, 25c to $2.50.
Fancies, 45c to $3.50.

Here are four ideas taken at ran-
dom from among them:

Plain. Colors.
AT $1.25 Something new in a

fine diagonal cloth. Not exactly a
serge. Something out of the ordinary
run of plain dolor goods. 46 inches
wide, in all cojors. $1.25.

AT $1.50 Prunella cloth.
We've mentioned it before, but can't
speak too highly or too often of it.
By the way it's selling, customers
agree with us in this.

Fancy Weaves. .

AT $1.00 Fine corded nov-
elty dress goods, with raye diagonal
stripe running across. 2 shades of
same color in each piece. Very neat
and ladylike. About a dozen other
designs at this price, $1.00.

AT $1.25 We can show you
50 different designs at this price.
Here's one. Fancy wavy novelty.
Two colors in each. Black and
gray, black and red, black and blue,
etc. Stripe runs irregularly across
piece. Looks HKe fork lightning,
only fork lightning isn't black.

M DenarH
Is right back of dress goods section.
You don't have to take an elevator to
reach it. The prices are not ele-

vated, either. See these price ideas:

Ladies' Jackets 3-- 5 aQd up.
.Ladies' Wraps 5.00 and up.
Fur Capes I4.00 and up.
Cloth Capes $5.00 and up.
Misses' Jackets 3.00 and up.
Children's Gretchens... JS2. 75 and up.

Then in same department, Suits.
We can suit you. This is how:

Ladies' Suits 5.00 and up.
Misses' Suits $3-- 5 and up.
Children's Suits 1.50 and up.

Dresji His.
You can't buy a dress that we

can't match in trimmings. 'Twould
be safe enough to buy your trimmings
and then get a dress to match.

1

Time to get youf winter shoes,
itow about cork soles ? We have
some that are as dainty as the finest
hand turn. Keep your feet dry,
though. Price $3 and $3.50.
We are sole Pittsburg agents.

CAMPBELL & DICK

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.
OClO

-- ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

We will have a Special Sale

On Ladies', Misses' and Children's
CLOTH JACKETS

$5 to $25
Ladies' Suits and Cloth Jackets

trimmed-- with fur without charge if
bought from us.

G. BENNETT & CO.,
leaders In Cloth Gannentt,

Cor. Weed St. an fiftk Ave.

&Sk

NOT m

Materials in Suits:
Black Cheviots,
Brown Cheviots,
Mixed Cheviots.
Scotches.
Fancy Cassimcres,
Clay Worsteds,
Whipcords,
Diagonals,
Worsteds.

NEW ATVF.BTISEMENTS.

The makerand trim of every garment offered is far better
than is usually found in Suits or Overcoats at this price. It is
safe to say that no custom garment at $22 to $25 would be any
improvement in' fit, finish or general appearance.

In Suits the Double-Breaste- d leads, but the
Sack and the Cutaway are also well represented.

GU3KT3
WHEN

YOU

BUY A

CORSET
Get one that will make you and your
dress fit each other as they ought to,

and as they will, if you get the right
corset. The

"Glove-Fitting- "

Is what you want. It
is celebrated from one

end of the world to the
other as the "perfect-fitting- "

corset. All

leading dry goods S5houses recommend it.

It Is guaranteed, and if it shouldn't
be satisfactory, you take back your
money.

WON & MTCHELLER'S

GEMJI.VE

THOMSON'S GLOVE-FITTI- NG

(TRADE MARK). oclO-arw- r

ON Saturday
Friday and

Of This Week We Will Have an Open-

ing of Our New Winter Line of

BLANKETS,

SATEEN AND SILK

DOWN QUILTS,

FANCY CUSHIONS, Etc.
The goods will be displayed on the

counters in our basement, each kind
so arranged that they can be viewed
with very great satisfaction. We ex-

tend an invitation to all our custom-
ers who are in want of

THIS WINTER
To come in and see our magnificent
display, which we are making on
Friday and Saturday.

HORNED WARD
41 Fifth Avenue

RUT FIN

Single-Breast- ed

SUITS MP
We offer for Monday and

Tuesday several hundred Men's;

fine Suits at $15. These are

not regular $'8 and $20 suits.'

That is, although a similar

quality may very likely bring

$18 and $20 in other stores,

they are not such as we sell for

these prices.

But they are great value for

the money.

COME AND LOOK

AT THEM,

Prepared to have any $15 Suit

or Overcoat memory totally

eclipsed.

Materials in Overcoats:
Kerseys,
Meltons,
Twills,
Thibets,
Cheviots,
Heavers,
Fancy Diagonals,
Black Diagonals,
Coatings.

.. -
MARKET ST.

oelO

I

B. & B.
We want your business. We ex-

pect to get it by selling nice goods at
such prices as will make it plainly
evident that it pays you to trade
here. See to-da- examples of-wh-

we mean.
ioo PIECES AMERICAN SUIT-ING- S,

assorted, new styles and col-

orings, regular 50-ce- goods as sold
generally you corne here and find
our price

40 Cents.
I lot 1A1LUK UiitSUK. SUIT-

INGS, 1 lot CHEVRON SUITINGS
both new both 50 inches wide

50 Cents.
ILLUMINATED DIAGONALS, 6

colorings, 50 inches wide,

$1.00.
Don't pay 1.25 or gi.50 for like

goods before seeing these.
A Lady's FULL SUIT PAT-

TERN for

$1.75.
5 yards of 50-in- wide Homespun ,

Mixtures in each. It was a great
purchase, and it will be an active
sale.

92 PIECES T

Ilortei Ms ""A

To be sold at

35 Cents
A yard. Ultra colorings in medium
and large Plaids and Stripes for Chil
dren's Wraps, Dresses, Women s t

House Dresses, Men or Women's
Bath Robes, and for many other uses
are these Imported Flannels adapted.
Will you see the superb quality, and.
then wonder at the price,

35 Cents?
Flannel Department now occupies

entire rear end of large new Silk and
Dress Goods Room.

BOGGS & L

ALLEGHENY.

J

&


